
different dif fer ent

something some thing

important im port ant

sometimes some times
disrupted dis rup ted
expanded ex pan ded 
finishing fini shing
insisting in sis ting
publishing pub li shing
punishing pun ish ing
shrinking shrink ing
splashing spla shing
caterpillar cat er pil lar
afternoon af ter noon
ballplayer bal lplay er
basketball bas ket ball
beanstalk bean stalk
blueprint blue print
brainstorm brain storm
breakfast break fast
butterfly but ter fly
classmate class mate
dragonfly dra gon fly
evergreen e ver green
everything e very thing
everywhere e very where
firefighter fire fighter
flashlight flash light
gluestick glue stick
grapefruit grape fruit
grasshopper grass hopper
handwriting hand writing
hopscotch hop scotch
houseboat house boat
hummingbird hum ming bird
jellyfish jel ly fish
lighthouse light house
newspaper news paper
nighttime night time
paperback pa per back
quicksand quick sand
sandpaper sand paper
shipwreck ship wreck
snowflake snow flake
somewhere some where
sunflower sun flow er
Wednesday Wed nes day
wonderful won der ful
wristwatch wrist watch



yardstick yard stick
president pre si dent
astronaut as tro naut
beautiful beau ti ful
bumblebee bum ble bee
cardboard card board
chocolate cho co late
Christmas Christ mas
classroom class room
cranberry cran berry
drugstore drug store
furniture fur ni ture
milkshake milk shake
nightmare night mare
telephone tel e phone
difficult dif fic ult
everybody e very body
hamburger ham bur ger
September Sep tem ber
spaceship space ship
spaghetti spa ghetti
stoplight stop light
underwear under wear
yesterday yes ter day
ice cream ice cream
automobile au to mo bile
blackboard black board
downstairs down stairs
photograph photo graph
strawberry straw ber ry
television tele vi sion
toothbrush tooth brush
toothpaste tooth paste
baby-sitter baby sit ter
post office post office
grandfather grand father
grandmother grand mother
potato chip po ta to chip
upside down up side down
kindergarten kin der garten
refrigerator re fri gerator
Thanksgiving Thanks giving


